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the commencment of te discaso, iýo hava scen this to the
very lMe.

"iA peculiar delirium is an carly symplom, and aile that
'viii nover deceive. A young mlati was bitteti by onola of is
do ý; I was rcquested ta meet a medical gentleman on the

otus %o'. 1 was a little behiind my tirne; as 1 entered tho room,
I i'ound the dog" eagerly devouring a pans of soppodl bread.
'Thoere is no inadness'here,' said the gentleman. lie had
scarcely spokon whien the dog quitted te sois, and withi a fu-
nious bark sprung against the ivali as if lio would seize some
imagin ary objoct that hoe fanoiod wvas thore. « Did you sec
that V %vas my reply. ' What do you think of' it?' ' 1 sec
tiotiting in it,' was bis retort; ' the dog heard somoe noise on
the othler side of the wvall.' At my serious urging, howevcr,
hne cunsentcd to excise thoa part. 1 procured a poor wvorthless
cur and got him bitten by titis dog, and carricd the d isease
fron titis dog to a titird victim ; thoy aIl became rahid one af-
ter another, and tiiere my experiment ended. Tho serious
maLter under consideration, perhaps, justified me in doing as I
did.

"4Titis kind of delirium is of frequcat occurrence in the imu-
man patient. The accounit given by Dr. Bardsley of'one of
bis patients, is veîry apprapriale to our present purpose :-c' 1
observed itat lie frequently fixed his eyes with iorror and ai'-
fright on somne ideal object, and timen with a sudden and violent
emotion, buried Itis Iîead beneathî the bed-clothcs. The next
imie 1 saw 1dm repeat titis action, 1 was incluccd ta inquire inta
tho cause af ltis terrer. I-le asked wvhcîher 1 had not licard
lhowingis'aîîd soratchin gfs. On being ansivered in the neg-ative,
ho suddenily tlireiv himself*on b)is linees, exteniding hiisarinsin
a defensive posture, and iorcibly titre" back lus iead and bo-
dy ; te muscles ai bis face were agritatcd by various spasmo.
die contractions; his eye.balls glared, and seom-ed ready tu
start frein tîtoîr sackets; and at thiat moment, wvhen crying ont
in an agonizing toile, -Do you sc titat black dog V his coun-
tenanco and attitude exltibitedl the most dreadful l)icture of
coinplioated horror, distress and mage, titat w'ords can describe
or imagination pait.'

99Tiiore is also in the human being, a peculiarity in this de-
liriumn îhiclî sois ta distinguish i t frorn every otimer lcind of
niental aberration. «'The patient,' in Mr. Lawrence's ]an-
guage, c'is pursued by a tliîen.,and( phantoins that intrude theni-
selves upoui lis mnd ; lie holds conversation %vith im-aginary
persans ; lie fancics luimseli surrounded wviti diflieulties, and
in the gyreatest distrcss. Tîteseo toglits seemn ta pass thrangh
his mmnd with wondcniul rapidity, and ta keep humi in a suate
ao' te greatcst distress unless lie is quickly spoi<en ta, or ad-
dresscdl by luis naine, and thon in a moment te citari is bra-
lien ; every phantom of imagination disappears, and at once
lie begrinsto talk as ealmly and collectediy as in perfect hecaltit?'

clSa iL is wvimi thte dog, ivhether hoe is wvaichingr the mates
thtat are flalin g in tule air, or the insects thuat are anno3'ing
hum or the walls, or the focs that be fancies are ireatemnng
him on every side-ano word recalîs hum in a moment. Dis-
persed by the magie influence ai bis master's vaice, every oh.
joct ai terrar disappears, and he crawls toivards hiimut wimh te
saine peculiar expressions af attachiment that used ta charac-
terize hum. Then camnes a moment's pause-a moment ofane-
tuaI vacuity-the eye slawly closes, the head droops, ani lie
serns as if' his fare feot ivere griving way and lie wvould fal:
but lie springs up ag ain ; every abject ai teu'ror once marc sur-
-rounds hum-ho gazes %vildly around-bc snaps-ho barks,
and ho rushes ta the extent of his chain, prepared ta meet Isis
imaginary foc.

"9The expression ai theo countenance af thc dorr undergroos a
considerablc change, principally depéndingr on the pre'Vious
dispositian ai' the animal. If lie ivas naturil1y ai' an aff'ection-
,-te disp.si'ion, ihiere will L'e an atîxians,-isiquiringç caunitenance,
cloquent beyand Ille power of resisting its influence. IL -is
made p ai strange suppositions as ta the nature of the depres.
sions ai mnd- under wltich litolabôrs, mlingled witit saine pass-
ing doubts, and t'îey ara but passing, ns ta, the concorti whlui
ilie master lias ini the afl'air; but nuast af al], thore is.an -aflè,c.

,41onate and confidine appeal fao' relief. At te sai-neturne. ivo

observe soma strango fancy, ovidontly passing through bhis
tnind, unalloyed, hlooer, by tho sligitest portion of i'orocity.

"llui tihe caunitenanlc ofa the naturally savage brute, or M
thtat lias beemi trained ta ho savage, there is, indecd a fearful
change; santotinies thte catîjunctiva is iîighly injctcd ; et otller
turnes iL is seercely afieted, but the oves have an unusnaliy
brigit and dezzling appearance. They are lilco twva halls ai
fire, and tuera is a ripeculiar trenspareney ai the ltyaloid Menl.
brano, omç injection ai that ai the retina.

<'IlA very enrly symptaîn ai rabies in tîto lag, is an extremo
degrea ai restlessness. Frequently lie iB wai dening. about,
shiiuing frin corner ta corner, or cantiutually rising up and ]y.
ing dowvn, ciîangiîîg lus posture in every passibie way, disposing
ai bis bcd witî luis paws, siîaking it witlt ls nuouth, hninging
it ta a hecap, on wviii lue carefnhly lays lus ouest or -ýî.her !lie
pit ai lus stamach, and ther ising up and hundling every par.
tion ai iL ont ofithe kiennel. If lie is put int a elosod basket,
lie vill nat ho still far an instant, huit tura round and round
withaut easirig. If hoa is at liherty, ho %vill seem ta imagine
that somothing is lost, and lie wvill ca4erly search round the
roarn, and parîicularly cvery corner af* it, wvith strangre vialence
and itîdecision.";

NOTE S ON INTSECTS INJURIOUS'TO VEGETATION
TIIAT BTAVE Al'rEAIIED IN BEIW'ICK5tHIRE DURING 1848.

Siîa in eiiahi -One ai the most lîurtful inseets durin1g theo
season ivas Sitona lineeta, anc ai thed weevils or Curcnlionidoe.
It survived te 'vintor, and the nuild and thue mild anud dry
spriig favou red il greatly, sa thiat iL appeem'ed la immense nuin.
bers. IL frequonts the LeguminasSo, and eeu.sed greet damnage
ta late.sowuî Beans, Peas, and 'Tares, by eating thc Young
leeves befare the rains came and enabled thue plants ta tltrow
out additional foliago ta repair tce damage cccasioned hy the
lass afi the aî'gans timat snpplied Ilueir earliest stustenence. In
te gerdens many ai the craps ai Pees had ta ho sownae second

turne. Sornetimes five au' six inclividuals wvere found on a sin-
gle plant. In cold wveatiuer thcy hid theinselves, benceth thte
clods and stones, but a bot day put the wvhole.xace in a. for--
meunt; and Lhey iiigyltt then hoc seen crawling ov r the fields
in aIl directions. The farers imputed thc efl'eýt; ta slng.4,
but te Siauo were the real depredators. Titeir o1tacîts are
naL limited ta the spning, but te inseets go on încrcasing in
uniers tilI the craps arc cnt. 'Tli luxuriance of-the plants
prevcnts thoir prescuico, at a later peniod, froin being feit.; but

h~lere the crop is poar, it fiens sfl'crs in being dcpsivcd ai the
support ofithe foliage, whieit tluey have devouî'cd ar sluattered.
I arn iuucliiicd ta «belie've thuat titis is naL lte ouîly damage they
imufliet, but that the worm sa injut'ious ta lte Pea crop, wluile
in the pod, is timeir larve. In titis district iva have no Brucmi
ta whîich Ibis eau hc aîtnihuted. 1 observe thtat, the. seeds ai
ilue Furzc are destrayed in a-similer meunier by large larve,
ivbich I consider ta belong Io S. regecntsteinensis, S. suMifrocs,
and S. hispidula, species that frequent that shrub. Oxystoma
ulicis, a mueh more miute inseet, wviîth a long thia saoul, al.
50 attack-s thé seeds ai the F'nrze in its larve stete, and is rear.
cd within the poil; but Uuiese larvoe ara taa largo ta ho essign.
ed ta it. Tawards the latter part ai ilue seasan, the Sitona
wvas joiuued by thte Aphis ulimarioe or Vicioe, as it is sometit-nes
callcd, in considerable nurmbors, a plurnp, green, or pini -ce.
Ioured specios, almosL exclusively attaclued ta tce Legturinca.
BuL the Sitona wvas still thue principal assailant.

It is an insct less than a grain of.Oats, broader behind than
in front, and gradually nnarrawer fratr tho thorax forwar.r.-
It is sandy-coloured or fuscous abave, wvitll soain silvery or
coppery tinted scales interr-nixed; te Iluroat, thîc sides ai the
breast, and the helly boneatit, are ilic'Kly coveredw witb wiist
or ashy grey scales. Thc.head, but for the cyes, %voldba
an irregrular oblong; the eyes are raLlier lauge and.projecting;
before tithe limened is produccd inta a short snout,.wvbicË.nar-
rows a little antcnionly, and is cut, acrass obmusoly, so ns 1 »0
]cave te hpl ýstili hraad.; a furrowv ruas dowa the centfre of the
lead, anîd lie uuose et ils tip is sligbUly eut ont. ,The scales
oui ,tIe hmcad arc rathîer u.îcrc cappcry.on tluecroNn,"nearitjg
margins ai the cycs. and ei tue rip of the rdstrum. Ih.il


